YOUR PARTY.
YOUR WAY.
COOPER STREET YMCA
Whether you have a group of five- year olds, a corporate basketball tournament or a family reunion, the
YMCA has a party space that will fit your needs.
POOL PARTY
All pool party rentals are two hours in length.
Parties will have access to the pool for up to
one hour and 15 minutes, and use of the room
for the last 45 minutes. Pool rentals are
available Friday, Saturday and Sunday
afternoon or evening. Parties are either private
(private access to the pool and room) or
non- private (private access to room, but the
pool is shared with members during open swim
times.)
COMMUNITY/MULTI- PURPOSE ROOM
The community room can be used for meetings,
birthday parties and other social functions.
Each half of the room holds approximately 35
people. Tables and chairs are provided. A
refrigerator, microwave and sink may also be
available upon request.
GYMNASIUM
Great for basketball or volleyball teams. The
gym is available to rent on Friday nights
between 8 and 10 pm and Saturday 6 and 9pm.

Part y Packages (3- Hour Rat es)
Classic Part y Packages

Member

Non- Member

Classic Party Package

$200

$250

Bronze Party Package

$275

$325

Silver Party Package

$320

$380

Gold Party Package

$375

$425

Party details on what is included in each package on next
page.
All rentals must be booked one week in advance.
Rental fee is to be paid in full at the time of the rental.
Space is limited.
If you have any questions please feel free to contact the
Cooper Street YMCA Welcome Center or Sharon Gardner at
817- 419- 4200 or sharong@amaymca.org.
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Tablecloth Colors:

Part y Package Det ails

- White
- Yellow
- Green
- Blue (large)
- Blue (dark)
- Purple (dark)
- Purple (large)
- Pink
- Red
- Orange
- Gray
- Black

Classic Part y Package
Specialized Party Activity

Includes 20 party guests
(children)

Private Party Space
(2 hours, half of room)

Birthday Child gets in free

Tables and Chairs

1 Party Host to assist with
set-up/ clean-up

Specialty Activities:
- Musical Chairs
- Pin the Tail on the Donkey
- Duck Duck Goose
- Balloon Relay Race
- Human Bingo

Bronze Part y Package
Specialized Party Activity

Beverages (Children Only)
Choice or water or juice box

4 Pizzas (cut 16 slices each)

1 Party Host to assist with
set-up/ clean-up

Tables and Chairs
Private Party Space
(2 hours, half of room)

Birthday Child gets in free

Includes 20 party guests
(children)

Silver Part y Package
Specialized Party Activity

Private Party Space

Includes 20 party guests
(children)

(2 hrs- half of room)

4 Pizzas (cut 16 slices each)
Beverages (Children Only)
Choice or water or juice box

1 Sheet cake (customize
cake/ icing) or 1 cupcake (up
to 21 guests)

Tables and Chairs

Birthday child gets in free
1 Party Host to assist with
set-up/ clean-up

Gold Part y Package
Specialized Party Activity
4 Pizzas (cut 16 slices
each)
1 Sheet cake (customize
cake/ icing) or 1 cupcake
(up to 21 guests)

Paper goods (children;
cups, plates, napkins,
utensils)

Table Cloths ( You choose
two solid colors to match
your theme)

Birthday child gets in free

Private Party Space

Tables and Chairs

set-up/ clean-up

1 Party Host to assist with

(2 hrs- half of room)

Beverages (Children Only;
Choice or water or juice
box)

Includes 20 party guests
(children)

A two-week notice is required for party rentals.

